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Education Staff
August lj 1987
Sandy Crary
Amendments to s. J. Res 26 (White House Confe.tence on
Li.b~ary and Info:ppation Se~vi.ces

TO:
FROM:
RE:

At the full committee executive session on August 5, Senator
Peli intends to present the attached amendments to SiJ. Res 26.
l.

The dates fo~ c~J..1.i.ng the confe~ence are t:>eing pusbed
back so as to allo~ ample time tot th~ Appropriations
Committee to consider funding for it. This change wiii
also give those states that wish to hold state l~vel
9onferences enough time to plan for them.

2.

Th~ languaga ~ohe~rnifig optional §tate eonfaten~e§ is
strengthened and clarified. It is now clear that state
level conferences are entirely optional.

3.

An aqthQ~i~ation level of $5 millton is ad~ed in place
of "su~h s~~s as may be n~~esaaty". This fi~ctre ha§
been discussed as the maximum federal commitment for
this conference~ All additional funds are to be raised
p~ i. va tely.
Thi. s author i za ti on l.evel al~;o retlects the
federal contribution to the 1979 conference ($3~5
mi.llion) adjqsted for inflation.

If you have any questions please call me at 47666.

